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ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

STUDENTEXAMINATION CONFIDENTIAL NUMBER_____________

1. This examinationconsistsofnine(9) pages,includingthis pageasthefirst, 25 direct
questionsworth 50%and2 essaysworth 50°/h of theexamination.

2. YOU will havethree(3) hoursin whichto completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary’s Law Schoolprohibitsthedisclosureof informationthat might aid a professor
in identifying theauthorof an examination, Any attemptby a studentto identify himself
or herselfin an examinationis aviolation of this policy andof theCodeof Student
Conduct.

4. A studentshall not removetheexaminationfrom theexaminationroom duringtheexam
time.

5. Answerthe25 direct questionon thisexaminationin the spaceprovidedandtheessay
on thepaper(bluebooks,etc.) provided. You maynothaveany otherpaperwith you.
This is aclosedbookexam. You maynot haveanystudymaterialswith you in the
examinationroom. Usetheprinciplesof law presentedandcoveredin classto writeyour
examination.

6. Tum in all papersincludingyourwritten answers,all scratchandtrashedpaperAND
THIS COMPLETE EXAMINATION with thepledgesigned.

7. Theproctorcannotanswerany questionconcerningtheexamination. If you are taking
theexamon your laptopcomputer,follow theinstructionsfor laptop exams. Unlessyou
areunableto write by hand,answerthedirect questionson theexamandthe essayson the
laptop.

8. Answerthedirect questionstersely,concisely,to thepoint and abstractly,that is, not by
exampleunlessan exampleis requested!Your answeron theessaywill be considered
completeif you delineatethespecific legal issueincludingall reasonablelegal
alternativesraisedby thefacts,showingwhyeachis a legal problem,statingthe law
applicableand applyingthe law to aconclusion. Bareconclusionsarenot credit-worthy.
Youmustmakereasonableassumptionsof fact to explorereasonablealternativesif there
areambiguitiesor incompletefacts. Youmaymarkup andmakenoteson the
examinationasyou wish but you mustturn it in asapartofyourcompletedwork. You
mayusea reasonablenumberof standardabbreviationsif you meknow thefirst time
what theabbreviationmeans.
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9. After readingtheoath,placeyourexamnumberin thespacebelow. If you arepreventedby
the oathfrom placingyour examnumberin thespacebelow, notify the studentproctorof
your reasonwhenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GWEN NOR RECEIVED AID IN TAKING THIS
EXAMifATION. NOR HAVE I SEENANYONE ELSEDO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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Part!
(25Direct Questions—2% each: total — 50%)

1. What is the generalrule for notice with regard to a cotenant running adversepossession
againsthis or hercotenant?

2. Give the twomainviewsconcerning“claim ofright” wherepossessionoflandistakenunder
a mistake.

3. Explainthe differencebetweena “real covenant” anda“personal covenant”in covenantsfor
title.

4. Give an exampleofthe breachofa covenantof seisin.

5. Give two ofthe threegeneralrulesconcerningthe duty tosearchthe land recordswith regard
to achain oftitle.
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6. Under the generalrule, whenis a deedconsideredrecorded?

7. May adversepossessionrun againsta future interest? Explain.

8. Explain the differencebetween“race” and“race-notice” recording systems.

9. Whywoulda prior equitableinterest(e.g.constructivetrust) prevail over asubsequentlegal
lien holderwho is in goodfaith without notice ofthe prior interest?

10. What are the three remediesavailable to a court in a judgment finding a BFP in an
installmentland contractwhere only a partof the moneyhad beenpaid when the buyer
becameawareof asuperiorinterest.
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11. Whatrequirementsareabsolutelyessentialfor thevalidity ofa deedto transferland?

12. Namefourwaysin whichtackingofadversepossessionbetweensuccessiveclaimantsmay
be done.

13. Nametwo waysin which time rnay bemade“of theessence”in a contractfor the saleof
land.

14. Whatare thegeneralrequirementsin Texasfor an oraldeedto be enforceablein equity?

15. Generallyarethereany implied covenantsin a contractto conveyland? Explain.

16. Whatis theCommonLaw ruleconcerningadjoininglandownersandsurfacewater?
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17. Define “touch andconcemtheland” in arestrictivecovenantssetting.

1 8. What aretheelementsfor a restrictivecovenantto run with the land in Equity?

19. In Texaswhat is thenatureofthe State’stitle in navigablestreambeds?

20. Give an exampleof a “quasi easement.”

21. Explaintheconceptof an easementappurtenant.

22. Whatis theCommonLaw doctrineof“strip andgore?”
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23. Whatis thedifferencebetweenan “easementin gross” anda “license?”

24. Whatis the“equity of redemption”in a title theorymortgage?

25, How maya life tenantrun adversepossessionagainsttheremainderman?

PartII

(Two EssayQuestion -- Total 5O%)

1.

On April 1,2003,X, theownerin fee simpleof Blackacre(B/A) in BexarCounty, Texas,
enteredinto a verbal agreementwith A, that he would conveyB/A to A by properdeedupon
paymentof $5,000. To firm the deal,A madeout and signedhis cheekin theamountof$1,000,
payableto X. Thecheckcontainedthenotation,“Down on B/A; balanceof$4,000dueatclosing.”
X immediatelyendorsedthe cheekon the back and cashedit at the cornergrocerystore. The
following dayX took aproperlyexecutedand acknowledgeddeedto A and demandedthe$4,000.
A statedhe needed10 daysto getthemoney. X andA thenagreedthat theywould takethedeedto
thebank,andthebankwould hold thedeeduntil themoneywaspaidandthenhandover thedeed
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to A. This would allow X to go to Europeashe planned. Thebankagreedandtook thedeed.

OnApril 4, A persuadedthebankto allowhim to takethedeedtohis attorneyfor inspection.
II was clearlyunderstoodthat A would takethe deedto his attorneyand return with it directly.
Instead,A wentdirectlyto thecourthouse,recordedthedeed,andthenexecuted,hadacknowledged,
andhandedto B a deedto B/A. B, completelyunawareof theagreementbetweenA and X. paid
$10,000cash.

On April 10, X returnedfrom Europe. Uponvisiting thebankhe wasadvisedof what had
happened.The bank further advisedthat theywere reliably informedthat someonehad seenA
boardingan airliner for London.

On April 15, C arrivedin town from Londoncarryinganinstrumententitled: “Transferand
assignmentof all right in thepurchasecontractand deedbetweenX andA on B/A heldbybank.”
It wasexecutedand acknowledgedby A. C immediatelywent to thebank, put down $4,000and
demandedthedeedfrom X to A.

Discussandresolveall issuesraisedby thefactswith legal reasoning.

.7

X went into possessionof Blackacre(B/A), a tract of land in Anytown, USA, in 1990,
thinking that he ownedit. In 1999,X subdividedthetract into 4 lots (lot 1; lot 2; lot 3; lot 4) and
had the plat approvedand recorded. He built a residenceon eachof lots 1-2 and 3. He then
conveyedlot I to A for $50,000byQuitclaim Deed. Heconveyedlot 2 to B by aGeneralWarranty
Deedfor $60,000. Heconveyedlot 3 to C for $70,000by adeedwhich usedthewords“sell and
convey”in thegrantingclausebut did not containany expresscovenantsfor title. In eachofthese
deedshe alsoinsertedthefollowing provision:

“Only single family residences,occupiedby a single family asa homeshall
bepermittedon eachlot.”

A and B immediately movedinto their homes. C howeverremodeledlot3 into a duplexand
leasedoneof theapartmentsto D and family andtheotherto E and family. A andB noticedthe
remodelingbutsaidnothing.

In 2002 X sold lot 4 to F but without any restrictionsconcerningthe lot. F immediately
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beganto build a funeralparlor.

In 2003,A contractedto sell lot Ito G for $100,000. Evenbeforereceivinga deed,G began
to reconstructtheresidenceinto an antiqueshop.

In 2003,H whoownedatract oflandlockedland (W/A) behindlot 3, demandedfrom C that
a roadbeopenedacrosslot 3 for accessto thestreet.It appearsthat atonetime W/A and lot 3 had
beena singletractof land.

In 2003, in building thefuneralparlor,F excavateda largeholeon theboundaryline with
lot 3. Thefollowing day,aheavyrain causedthesoil from lot 3 to slide into theholeandto cause
thefoundationoftheduplexto shift with damageto thestructure.

On April 1, 2003, X filed suit againstA, C, D, E, F and G, to enforcethe covenant.The
following day B joinedin thesuit with X.

On April 15, 2003, Y, afteran extendedstayin Europe,arrived in Anytown to claim B/A
which he inheritedwhenhis mentally incapacitatedunclediedin 1993. Hejoined in the law suit
claiming title againstall of thepartiesto thesuit.

Discussandresolveall issuesraisedby thefacts with legal reasoning.


